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SODAL rAi# 
"The holy season of Lent" has 

begun. It taok me a score and odd 
years to realize that I did not know 
•whence the name "Lent". So I pro
ceeded to find out. . Perhaps you 
•would he interested in knowing, too. 
I take verbatim from the General In
troduction to the Roman Missal. 

"Lent. This season holds the 
same place with regard to Easter as 
Advent does with regard to Christ
mas. It is the most ancient of all 
the liturgical seasons. 

"Already In the third century we 
find allusions to it. but it took the 
furm In which we now see it at the 
jireaent da> at a later date. It con
sists now of six weeks, together with 
the four additional days of "Quin-
quagesima week, which will bring It 
up to the full number of forty days.f 
The Wednesdaj In Qulnquageslma 
•week. Ash Wednesday, is the actual 
heglnnlng of the Lenten fast which 
commemorates the forty days' fast of 
Our Saviour in the desert. As for 
the English name 'Lent,' this is de
rived from a Saxon word -which 
means springtime—"It Is the spring-
fast . • -

The liturgical aspects of the Len
ten ceremonies particularly those of 
Holy Week would be an Interesting 
project for any Eucharlstlc commit
tee. 

The days before the Lenten sea
son were btuy days for most Sodali
ties. St. Andrew's Sodality had Its 
benefit card party. February 25. and 
a IIURP crowd attended, in fact there 
we're- ~ nTnely tables"1 fllTeuV You 
know the proceeds went for that 
very worthy cause of buying eye
glasses for the needy children. 
Seventy dollars profit was the reward 
of the workers. Eunice Schneider 
\*as the chairman of the successful 
undertaking. A contest of selling 
tickets was held in connection with 
the party and the prize went to Miss 
Martha Mandery who eold sev«nty-
f'lur. I call that a .-record. The 
prize which she so richly deserves is 
a pearl and gold crucifix. 

I am from Missouri, I admit it 
when I let the meeting at Blessed 
Sacrament go by without comment 
Over one hundred Sodalists attended 
the meeting Father Leo C Mooney 
was guest of the evening and gavo a 
fine talk on Catholic Literature. Re
freshments were served. 

Mary McCarthy. During the month 
of March, the committee intends to 
conduct a drive tor old magazines 
and religious articles. The proceeds 
of the sale of the magazines will be 
used for parish work. The religious 
articles will be sent to the colored 
missions in Mississippi. 

Holy Rosary Sodality report for 
February is a grand one. For Cath-
oli" Press Month the Sodalists mark 
JOWD In letters of gold, 75 subscrip
tions to "Queen's Work" and enough 
money from card parties given by In
dividual girls to buy a large pamph
let rack. Three cheers for Holy 
Rosary. Four hundred dollars were 
realized from the various socials and 
parties during February. 

The Sodalists are justly proud of 
a letter which they received from 
the Deacon Sodality Club at St. Ber
nard's Seminary congratulating them 
on their splendid bulletin board. For 
your Information the Deacon Sodal
ity Olub Is made up of men to be or
dained this June who are studying 
the Sodality organization so that 
they may be prepared to direct So
dalities. Words fall to express our 
admiration of this wonderful work. 

Wo offer our congratulations to the 
new prefect of St. Boniface Sodality. 
Miss Dorothy Bader. and wish her 
success in her undertaking. 

The Sodalists of St. Jorome's. 
Kast Rochester, enjoyed a "tureen" 
dinner recently. "Hitler" was dis
cussed at their last study club meet
ing held at tbe home of Mary Car
roll. 

The Sodality Just must have Its 
hand In everything that goes on In 
the Parish. Thus St. Francis Xavler 
Sodality donated the prizes for the 
old fashioned party held last Tues
day 

Immaculate Conception Sodality 
just sent In its latest news. The 
newly formed Mission unit has com
pleted its plans for the coming 
month under the Chairmanship of 
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The Sodalists had a riotous time 
at the Union meeting Monday night. 
The first part of the meeting was 
"rtssa.over to business. The various 
committee chairmen reported on 
their work. 

Our Lady's Committee advocated 
^fth«.«pTe*av«l the- idThrg Rosary. The 

observance of March 25 either by 
Novena or special prayers was sug
gested. 

The Euchsrlstic committee Is es
pecially concerned with the national 
tribute to our fathers by a spiritual 
offering of Mass and Communion on 
St. Joioph's Day, March 17. An In
teresting: eusBestlon for a Lenten 
meeting is the showing of the pic-
tare of "Tho Sacrifice of the Mass" 
nude by the authorities of the Dio
cese, The correct use of the Missal 
is another Idea. A retreat is a 
splendid -way of observing the spirit 
of Lent 

The A B C of stations is most 
hopeful for those who have only time 
to pay a "pop call" to our Lord in 
the Blessed Sacrament. 

A Holy Thursday guard of honor 
Is tbe most beautiful way of observ
ing this Feast. 

March 19-26 la celebrated 
throughout tho United States In par
ish and school Sodalities, Vocation 
Week. It Is a week set aside where
in one concentrates especially on her 
vocation. To carry this out. speak
ers are brought Into discuss the three 
states of life, married, single and re
ligious. Bnllotln board announce
ments, round table discussions, pro
fessional speakers. Mass offered for 
the gutdanco of tho Sodalists in 
their choice of a vocation, are but a 
few of the suggestions given. For 
these who have already made their 
decision, this week Is devoted to spe
cial prayer, for grace to carry out 
their state of life in a worthy fash-
Ion. This project has met with na
tionwide success since Its Inception 
three years ago. 

Rev. Robert J. Fox, Spiritual Di
rector of the Union, gave just a sug
gestion of the "coloshul" plans for 
the greiU t>ingt«n.n sodality Rally In 
the near future. Watch this column 
In the Catholic Courier for further 
details. 

And then the riotous part. Under 
the chairmanship of Marian Luckett, 
a social was planned and "a good 
time had by all". Do yon remember 
those beloved spelling bees of your 
school days? We Indulged In one 
which taxed our mentality to the 
nth degree. So confused were we. 
that Salty Julian, a connoisseur on 
the subject, stumbled over that sim-
"ple words "spaghetti". Catherine 
Fori tan n was awarded the much-
Wrapped prise, though the Union 
boasts of eleven other perfect spell
ers. Refreshments and the latest In 
ghost stories completed the evening's 
fun. 

New Catholic Hospital Opened 
tmmwiiimm 

The new two-mllllon-dollar Firmin Desloge ^fojulial, r&itiily opened 
at St. Louis University. This beautiful building, »itu*t«d Immedi
ately opposite the University's Medical School, lioitB^tnellhejltand 

best equipped hospitals in the United Statti. 

'The Uly of the MohawkV' to Be Givei* 
By Mercy High Cast, March 6, 7 

The students of Our Lady of Mer
cy High School will present tholr 
school play, "The Uly of tho iMo-
bawks." on March 6 and 7, at Co 
lumbus Civic Center Auditorium. 

Clare Louise Harvey has the lead
ing; role of Tokakwltha. the Indian 
maldon. 

livan, Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Earlght^ 
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Lcglor, Mr. 
and Mrs. William Bennett, Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Strawger, Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas F. Dunn, Mrs. Catherine 
Shaio, Mr. and Mrs. John N. Le-
Schander, Mr. and Mrs. John L. Mc-

jLauKhlin. Mr. and JMri. Thomas Yoat, 
Th» oiulieatia of OrfT'taiOTTir'Sref-rWr and" Mrs. Loo J. RlbBon, 

cy High, supplemented with members 
of Aquinas orchestra, is under . the 
direction of Edward Callan. The 
flutist accompanist Is Joseph Pierce. 
Bernlce Cahltl will play the Indian 
water-drums. Esther Cleary is to 
slug the "Kyrlo" during the playing 
of the "Monastery Garden." 

During the play, two Indian dances 
and a Dutch dance are to bo pre
sented by seniors. Juniors, and sopho
mores. An Indian solo dance will bs 
given by Evelyn DeConnlck. a pupil 
of Miss Kan Helnrfch. Patsy Leu 
Burns and Bobby Burns, children 
from St. Andrew's School, will pre
sent a clever Indian dance between 
the third and fourth acta. 

Tho list of the patrons and patron
esses for the play la as follows: 

Mrs. John H Gould, Captain and 
Mrs. Harold R- Burns. Mr. and Mrs. 
R. F. Lolnen. Mr. and Mrs. Augus
tine L. Hall, Mrs. S. Emorlch. Mr. 
and Mrs. George Murr. Mr. and Mrs. 
Cliaa. H. Oeyor, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Btrmughn. Miss Mary Meredith. Mr. 
and Mrs. Geo. P. Burns. Mr. and Mrs. 
Peter J Connelly. Mr. and Mrs Har
old Zimmorman. Mr. and Mrs. E. A. 
Miller. 

Mr. and Mrs. Peter J. McCarthy. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Statt, Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond J. Berry, Mr. and 
Mrs. O. Meyers. Mr. and Mrs. Al-
phonse DoCorrnick. Mr. and Mrs. 
Frederick Lamb. Mr. and Mrs. James 
Ryan, Mr. Andrew Wledenman. Mr. 
and Mrs. Julius Kern, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jas. Grlebce, Mis* Ellen A. Tolan, 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Burke, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. E. Norton, Dr. and Mrs. B. I. 
Norton, Mr. and Mrs. John Darby. 

Mrs. Mary Fleming, Mrs. John Snl-

Advocates Trained 
Secretaries For 

Lay Activities 
(Continued from Page One) 

Have you cast your ballot for the 
twelve outstanding Catholic women 
of the last century? We're interest
ed in the results of your vote. Won't 
yon please send them to SODAL-
TALK7 

o 
Auburn—A group of young peo

ple from St. Mary's Church, in 
charge of Rev. Dr. William E. 
Cowen, gave a program of vocal 
numbers, Irish folk dances, and 
musical selections, at the county 
home in Sennett Sunday afternoon, 
Feb. 86. The participants included: 
Anthony Conroy, Franklin Dasher, 
Leo Carroll, Cl*fehc» Hayden In 
quartet numbers; Mrs. Herbert Cor-
bett,-songs: Mrs. Raymond Greene 
and the Flyna family troupe In songs 
and dances. Gerald Conroy, organ' 
1st at St. Mary's Church, was the ac
companist. . .-, 

^oaatfiilk" is * department to* 
Partth Sodality members. 
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slble for their parish priests. In the 
few minutes available at Sunday 
Mass. to develop a laity tbat would 
be qualified for a greater participa
tion In the wofk of the Church. He 
then called attention to the progress 
that the Church Is making In coutt 
tries where the Catholic Press Is 
widely elrcnlafed and w»11 patron 
is*a, as In Holland with Its twenty 
dallies; Switzerland similarly eqnlp-
ped with twenty dailies and England 
With Its Influential writers such as 
Chesterton, Belloc and others. 

MY. Armstrong then informed his 
audience that as a State Deputy for 
the Knights of Columbus he Intended 
to recommend to his Order, and he 
urged his listeners to give his recom
mendation serious consideration; 
that national Catholic organisaHorurj 
begin a thorough training of a se
lected group of Catholic young men 
and Catholic young women to the] 
end that as fail-time, paid secretaries 
graduates Of this group could help 
direct the greater participations of[ 
the laity In the work of the Church 
He cited the fact that for years non-
Catholic groups, notably the Y. M. 
C. A. and T. W. C. A. and even cer-
taln fraternal organizations have 
been training their personnel, not 
leaving su6h important work to the 
fjiart time efforts of elected officers 
Restated that his recommendation 
to the Knights of Columbus would! 
Include establishing at the Catholic: 
University and other'Catholic institu, 
tlons. Including those attended by] 
Women, such courses as. In the opln 
l&n of the Church authorities and the! 
directors of Catholic organizations, 
would produce suck a trained body, 
who In turn could direct the work- of 
the various activities of local Catho
lic groups, such ac the K. of C. coun 

jells and ItoaT a-Iviilon*" of the Na< 
jpional Council of Catholic Women. 

„ - V J , - T O , . ' • • • > ' - . • 

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene J, Dwyer, 
Mr. and Mrs.John M, Hedges, Dr. 
and Mrs. Leo Simpson, Dr. and Mrs, 
Raymond Blum, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
P. Kelly. Dr. and Mm. Bernard Well-
er, Mr. and Mrs, Qsorje Bouclujr, Dr. 
and Mra. Joaebh CfCohnoV, Mr. a»u 
Mrs. Daniel Sheohah, Mr. and Mrs, 
Joseph Carnoy, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Hayes, Mr. and Mrs. Leo fcanan. 
Mrs. Sarah It. Boehme, Mrs. John 
Melsch. Miss Elisabeth Harper, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Felt. . 

Park-Branitock Hal 
Famous "Lockte" Shoe 
Now Made in America 

E. R. Park of Park;Br*nnook "has 
just made the announcement that 
they have secured the official dis
tributorship of the famous M. W. 
Locke shoe for men and women in 
Rochester and Syracuse. ' 

The M. W. Locke shoe is the pre
scription design of the noted Dr. M. 
W. Locke of Wllliamibui* Ontario, 
Canada, who baa boon attracting 
thousands from the t7nlted'J3tatct for 
his specialized treatment of foot 
troubles. 

So great has been tho demand for 
these shoes that American rights 
have been obtained for the manufac
ture by the Julian and Kokenge 
Company of Columbus, Ohio, for the 
women'* shoes; Field and. Flint of 
Brocton, Mass, for the men's and 
Walk In Shoe Company for the chU 
dren. Mr. Park speaking of tho 
Park-Brannock retail rights soourtd, 
points out that this will mean Quito 
a saving for the hundreds of Hoches-
tcrlans who have Sc-ai baying t&e 
M. W. Locke shoo in Canada and 
paying duty and pottage charges 
amounting to about 12.00 a pair. 

Several member* of the Park-
Brannock staff bate been. to WII 
llanuburg to receive tpeclallnd In-] 
strnclion In the fitting methods used 
and with the large new stock of 
shoes just arriving from the Ameri
can manufacturers, Mr. Park be
lieves that the Rochester patient* of 
Dr. Locke, and all others desiring 
these shoes will be served In a man
ner not to be excsrfled by the other 
American agencies which hare been 
established. 

The Park-Brannock store In Roch
ester U located at 54 East Avenue, 

'Boy Rochester Product* ' JuFdvsMurtee* ftipet»WJt>Hlitr 
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Bogota—The Archdiocese of Bo-
IgotaWk* lost an esteemed Uyman in 

Ah* death at Ibaque of JDr. Mariano 
fpsntoya Arbeutes, brother of the; 
Iter. German Mohtoya Arbeiae*, the 
inaefatlgable apostle ol Catholic Ac-

tSo Y6tr ittrow 
1. That 70 Juniors at Nazareth are 

regular reader* of "The Catholic 
Courier," official diocesan news
paper now? 

2. Mat 40 Juniors are memtpr* of 
Fattier Lord's "Pamphlet-*-
Month"? 

3. That the Junior Academic c lan 
has entered the essay contest 
sponsored by The Gorga* jMt>-
moriai Institute at W*sh«gton> 
t>. C, on "The Problem of the 
Mosquito to Health, Sanitation, 
and Industry?" 

4. That Catherine Long read the fol
lowing original poem at Oral Eng
lish recently: 

PAIJS 
They never seem to like me, Mom, 

And wWen I ask to play, 
I wonder why. they leer at me. 

And the* all run awsyr 

Do you think they'd share their 
gingerbread 

With us its ain't got none? 
And, Mom, if they—knew dad was 

dead 
Do you think they'd still make] 

fun? 
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The vote of 9 to I In the achate Uw to twtuee th> r,»»ldi«B«e^ul 
Judiciary- Committee t« rep-rn -unfav- mm \ #* S*»% *<»•' ilMfi»$&.' • '^ tK 
orably the Hatfield Bin was another l a UvbViaklj -Wik tm 'Wmmtiflk 
defeat for the advocate* «f »rt i | — — - ^ ' " ^ • - ^ ^ ^ ^ « ^ • • * « • - ' - ' 
Control legislation, Tbe effort made 
at the present seolo* of Gohgresi 
was perhaps the moat vigorous of all, 
and we may look forward to the tit 
traduction of a «iwll»» Bill In the 
special Session which will most aure-
ly be called In Msirch, lira. Sanger, 
however, has publicly stated that the 
advecste* of this bill Would have to 
work harder than, they ever did 1HK 
fori, and »he feels that tome meas
ure of success has attended her ef
forts because of the fact that the 
Sub-Committee nade % report, 

Tbe report of hew the members «f 
the Senate Committee voted ha* been 
published elswhere. but the informa
tion gained by finding but the indi
vidual attitude of the varlou* mem
ber* of the Committee i* important. | 

Wsttche* Jbegislatton 
The Watluiial Counell ot Catbolft 

Men, thtt»agh It* KWcutlvo secre
tary, and the Legal bepartniefil of 
the N. 0. W. c. k preparea to preient 
further evidence when the Dill i* In
troduced. The impbHitice of wateh-
!hg the legislation,, nbt only at Wash-
iBrton, but in all Of the States qf tK* 
UaSob, cunaot b* maghlflcif. T&hty 
Seaeioh of Congress or the Ltgisla* 
ture wltm»s*ei the Introduc'tfoa of 
many bill*. »0irie-of whicTi affect trie 
Church directly, and many of which 
afreet it indirectly. Outstanding 
among nach mekkurea are propo#*d 
laws-afftetlng education, social wel 
tare, marriage and rellfioue lloefty. 
The ffifiafe of Neliriik'k Was^ifoWTt 
at the present time a propo'ied Bill, 
similar to the one recently pniitd tn 
New York State which would pro
hibit inquiry concerning religlmi* af
filiation of person* ifskini employ
ment iu the public echbol* bf. the 
State. In Pennsylvania there has been 
introduced in tho Legislature a »lll 
amending tho public school code to 
Impose upon tbe common wealth the 
cost of educating children who Are 
Inmates of any orphan aaylum. In 
the Nebraska Lower Bouse hat been' 
introduced * Bill to establish * uni
form School Text Book Cr-mralMlon, 
Which provides that the .books se
lected by tbe Commission shall be 
used In all district and private 
schools, and none of the book* shall 
contain any matter of partisan or 
sectarian nature. The use Of *ueh 
school book* would be compulsory. 
Any religious instruction in private 
schools would have to be had by sup
plementary text book*. 

In the Indiana Senate has been in 
troduced as amendment of a divorce) 

HUtorical Sketch 
of the 

lRtK.Y.Btfiaeni 
of the 

Knijhfc of S t John 
CmmMudisieM 

m*d 
AudlteiM 

19SS KDITIOJf 
CosupUed by U, Cfcas, H. afsre, 

Bi»t when my daddy went away, 
-g*>BB}t>-l^l3tAK POC8 1—Btr^o^-remember-yet?4--

He said he'd see God every day 
And us he'd not forget. 

So, Mtnu> we'll ji** and bear It w*U{, 
Cjon't worry, atom, don't cryf 

St. Boniface Comnssndery dktt 
This commandery was orginlsed 

September 3. 1876 at a t ISonlfiwij 
parish hall with shte«n charter 
memben under the name of St. 
Boniface's German Catholic "Union, 
the sixteen charter members Wire; 
John B. Marx-luff, John B. Schlmmet, 
Morian stebert, Wllltatt Werder, 
Matthet Peters, Gregory LanttperV 
Henry Winter, Join Blibirfc Henry"i 
Snell. Frank Sercu, August Pappert, 
Jacob Sereu, Anton fflei, Lea fl^hert. 
Prank K»lb and Anthony Shell' 

The commandery in foil Tipftfirtf 
h.a» aftenied Jn I Dbdy,tie nkiaoiirt 
cdtfreiifloiu* of th* m\§kU M %tl 
John held in practically all tbe clile* 
and has carried away a prize In Vhe 
follewing-cempetltlT* drillst in Buf
falo, Is Mfctto Ut*i »» ErtHi P*-» 
1897$ in Pblladelphia, lSOO; hltre-
land, l l»»; and Detroit, 1MJ. 

Present officers of St, Boniface 
Commandery 25, are: Spiritual Ad-
viwr, the Rt. Rev. Ms$r. John & 
Boppel; president, BtMnisn Gehrlng; 
First Vice President, Jacob A'. Hall;* 
Second Vie* President. Bute** 
Dili; .Recording and Corresponding 
SeeseUry, I.** Kat^Bberger^ ^ 4 ^ 
cial SecretaiT, Eiward -Katseabtrg-

{ert; - Tf#*.wefer, Albert qelbiet^j 
trssteee, Clarenee Roy, George , J* 
Schenk, Andrew Bleber, S^hsi^o*.] 
get, Jfeha IP, Welter; Captain W « * 
dei Maeder; First Lieseenant I5d*<j 
ward Kat«nbergerT 4«psHl,-Lie»ten-
ant Leo H. Hohmane; Medleal Ex*\ 
aminer, Dr. F- B. Ctoda*rd«^s||er?|J 
master Sergeaat, John Welter; Cot
tage. -Direetofsj* m$!B A. Han, Wen-
dei'Maedtr, Albert Golbacb, Kdward 
Katsenberger, John *Ktii*!t, i^an*:; 
Di*I>. Ottt Renmei,_ fjirarle*. jfttfautsj 
clef ate* to catholic Men's ywera-

rtionj Joseph V*gt, . |#ofto|es^tfe«^ 
Porsert J1, Trafeold a n A l ^ i ^ r r ' 
yel*er, . ._ . ; . . . , - ••> ,-> 

Be unserflsh—gtVe thl* copy of 
Jyoar dioesean paptr 40 * fdead, 

$k 
L|jM>a Christ .a** fajsflta XW^ M^ 

will not dare io wMslal* «f Us fMl^ ^ 
f p l s s a . for e«r su*%rtai* as^ M a » V p 

•^w\***»f a» ^gMTZ 

f'^rtj-a 

v l f c >MiI liSt^ 
»&$& W: 

Moetiy in broken -\C*M ot "tlxM, ootom «nd 

~ lUt here ar» »o b« *ou«4 in B ŷ1*»rt tonVay. 
HwWkliU <^Wwith *Wb ê rlastthew '̂ ,-

Sh*«8toJ0. **J4*j,*„'0mmJ*mJt, 

* ' ^ i S 

Juato* 0t*Ki«t*, r**nil*riy pr^id op 'to . 
f9>B5., 'Sitee) 4 Td"3e'**#|i,«jv».»iS*-H*>»̂ !f**#* 
} M ijikkert, Jri3i»|^b|liB^l^: 

iaf patUrns. . Sixe* 8 tf> W 
^ MMWA»W .Co«t« w d othet^cwlaporti, 
co«t». 'iftjwUflyJnJtiQdi^ 

Snow Suite, Of "Wo^^fl*;#«#*«&* 
ties. Rtfularly to |«,W, Sfaeed'4 to It 
torte iyou*ett» And corfluroy •!•«)», 
Iicinilariy to*2 95. Site* 1* to 20. _. 
Junior Short*, of wool twt&U of conl** 
wy. SixM 4 to 12 - j w 
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